Minor in Music
Approval Form

Student Name: ____________________________ Major(s): __________________

Student ID#: __________________________ WPI Box #: __________ Class: __________

Email Address: __________________________ Major Advisor: __________________

The Minor in Music is for students who choose to continue their studies in Music beyond the Humanities and Arts Requirement without pursuing a Concentration in Music. Students who, for personal or career purposes, wish to achieve official recognition of their achievements in Music, yet do not find the time to fulfill the requirements for the Concentration, should consider the Music Minor option. The Music Minor consists of two units of work distributed as follows:

1. 1-2/3 units of music courses.
2. 1/3 unit ISP as a final capstone experience. Students, with faculty guidance, will complete a project which could consist of a paper, composition, arrangement, performance, or other project designed in consultation with the faculty advisor.
3. Students may receive no more than 2/3 units from Music Ensembles (MU 2631, MU 2632, MU 2633, MU2634, MU 2635, MU 2636, MU 2637, MU 2638).
4. If a student completes the Humanities and Arts Requirement in music 1 unit of that work may be applied to the minor except the final Seminar or Practicum.
5. A student who is pursuing a Major in Humanities and Arts with Music as the Concentration cannot also receive a Minor in Music.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course/Project Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. 1/3 unit IS/P-Capstone:

Title ____________________________ Number __________________

The signature below indicates the student has successfully completed the requirements for the Music Minor.

__________________________________________
Music Faculty Signature

__________________________________________
Date
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